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Invention and ValidationInvention and Validation

•• In the beginning there wereIn the beginning there were
•• InterTherapyInterTherapy
•• CardioVascularCardioVascular Imaging SystemsImaging Systems
•• DiasonicsDiasonics/Mansfield/Mansfield
•• EndosonicsEndosonics

•• The seminal validation studies were. . . The seminal validation studies were. . . 



•• MalleryMallery JA, JA, TobisTobis JM, Griffith J, et al., Assessment of normal and atherosclerotiJM, Griffith J, et al., Assessment of normal and atherosclerotic c 
arterial wall thickness with an intravascular ultrasound imagingarterial wall thickness with an intravascular ultrasound imaging catheter. catheter. Am Am 
Heart JHeart J 1990; 119: 13921990; 119: 1392--400.400.

•• Hodgson Hodgson JMcBJMcB, , EberleEberle M, M, SavakusSavakus A, Validation of a new real time A, Validation of a new real time percutaneouspercutaneous
intravascular ultrasound imaging catheter. intravascular ultrasound imaging catheter. CirculationCirculation 1988; 78: II1988; 78: II--21 (abstract).21 (abstract).

•• Hodgson Hodgson JMcBJMcB, Graham SP, , Graham SP, SarakusSarakus AD, et al., Clinical AD, et al., Clinical percutaneouspercutaneous imaging of imaging of 
coronary anatomy using an overcoronary anatomy using an over--thethe--wire ultrasound catheter system. wire ultrasound catheter system. In J In J 
Cardiac ImagingCardiac Imaging 1989; 4: 1861989; 4: 186--93.93.

•• GussenhovenGussenhoven EJ, EJ, EssedEssed CE, CE, LanceeLancee CT, et al., Arterial wall characteristics CT, et al., Arterial wall characteristics 
determined by intravascular ultrasound imaging:  An in vitro studetermined by intravascular ultrasound imaging:  An in vitro study. dy. J Am J Am CollColl
CardiolCardiol 1989; 14: 9471989; 14: 947--52.52.

•• TobisTobis JM, JM, MalleryMallery JA, JA, GessertGessert J, et al., Intravascular ultrasound crossJ, et al., Intravascular ultrasound cross--sectional sectional 
arterial imaging before and after balloon angioplasty in vitro. arterial imaging before and after balloon angioplasty in vitro. CirculationCirculation 1989; 80: 1989; 80: 
873873--82.82.

•• PotkinPotkin BN, BN, BartorelliBartorelli AL, AL, GessertGessert JM, et al., Coronary artery imaging with JM, et al., Coronary artery imaging with 
intravascular highintravascular high--frequency ultrasound. frequency ultrasound. CirculationCirculation 1990; 81: 15751990; 81: 1575--85.85.

•• Nishimura RA, Edwards WD, Nishimura RA, Edwards WD, WarnesWarnes CA, et al., Intravascular ultrasound imaging: CA, et al., Intravascular ultrasound imaging: 
in vitro validation and pathologic correlation. in vitro validation and pathologic correlation. J Am J Am CollColl CardiolCardiol 1990; 16: 1451990; 16: 145--54.54.

•• WenguangWenguang L, L, GussenhovenGussenhoven WJ, WJ, ZhongZhong Y, et al., Validation of quantitative Y, et al., Validation of quantitative 
analysis of intravascular ultrasound images. analysis of intravascular ultrasound images. In J Card ImagingIn J Card Imaging 1991; 6: 2471991; 6: 247--53.53.

•• DiMarioDiMario C, The SH, C, The SH, MadretsmaMadretsma S, et al., Detection and characterization of vascular S, et al., Detection and characterization of vascular 
lesions by intravascular ultrasound: An in vitro study correlatelesions by intravascular ultrasound: An in vitro study correlated with histology. d with histology. J J 
Am Soc Am Soc EchocardiogrEchocardiogr 1992; 5: 1351992; 5: 135--46.46.

•• TobisTobis JM, JM, MalleryMallery J, Mahon D, et al., Intravascular ultrasound imaging of human J, Mahon D, et al., Intravascular ultrasound imaging of human 
coronary arteries in vivo. Analysis of tissue characterizations coronary arteries in vivo. Analysis of tissue characterizations with comparison to with comparison to 
in vitro histological specimens. in vitro histological specimens. CirculationCirculation 1991; 83: 9131991; 83: 913--26.26.

•• GussenhovenGussenhoven EJ, EJ, EssedEssed CE, CE, FrietmanFrietman P, et al., Intravascular P, et al., Intravascular echographicechographic
assessment of vessel wall characteristics: A correlation with hiassessment of vessel wall characteristics: A correlation with histology. stology. IntInt J Card J Card 
ImagImag 1989; 4: 1051989; 4: 105--16.16.



Mechanisms of Intervention Mechanisms of Intervention -- II

•• Balloon angioplastyBalloon angioplasty
•• Vessel expansionVessel expansion
•• Axial plaque redistributionAxial plaque redistribution
•• DissectionDissection

•• StandStand--alone DCAalone DCA
•• Plaque excision (limited by calcium, even Plaque excision (limited by calcium, even 

angiographicallyangiographically invisible calcium)invisible calcium)
•• DissectionDissection

•• DCA+adjunctDCA+adjunct PTCAPTCA
•• Plaque excision (limited by calcium, even Plaque excision (limited by calcium, even 

angiographicallyangiographically invisible calcium)invisible calcium)
•• Vessel expansionVessel expansion
•• DissectionDissection



Mechanisms of Intervention Mechanisms of Intervention -- IIII

•• Rotational Rotational AtherectomyAtherectomy
•• Limited plaque ablationLimited plaque ablation
•• Significant residual plaque burdenSignificant residual plaque burden
•• Most of the lumen enlargement came with Most of the lumen enlargement came with 

adjunct PTCA and vessel expansionadjunct PTCA and vessel expansion
•• ExcimerExcimer Laser Coronary AngioplastyLaser Coronary Angioplasty

•• Minimal plaque ablationMinimal plaque ablation
•• No calcium ablationNo calcium ablation
•• Fracture within calcium depositsFracture within calcium deposits
•• Forced vessel expansionForced vessel expansion
•• Most of the lumen enlargement came with Most of the lumen enlargement came with 

adjunct PTCA and vessel expansionadjunct PTCA and vessel expansion



Mechanisms of Intervention Mechanisms of Intervention -- IIIIII

•• Stent implantationStent implantation
•• Vessel expansionVessel expansion
•• Axial plaque redistributionAxial plaque redistribution

•• Treatment of inTreatment of in--stent stent restenosisrestenosis
•• DCA, RA, and ELCA all removed tissueDCA, RA, and ELCA all removed tissue
•• Balloon angioplasty, adjunct balloon Balloon angioplasty, adjunct balloon 

angioplasty, or angioplasty, or additonaladditonal stent implantation stent implantation 
additionally expanded the stent additionally expanded the stent 

•• Lumen of the original stent implantation Lumen of the original stent implantation 
procedure was rarely recoveredprocedure was rarely recovered
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MintzMintz et al. Circulation1995;91:1959et al. Circulation1995;91:1959--65.65.

The only predictor of IVUS calcium was angiographic calcificatioThe only predictor of IVUS calcium was angiographic calcification n 
elsewhere in the coronary tree. elsewhere in the coronary tree. ((TuzcuTuzcu et al. J AM et al. J AM CollColl CardiolCardiol 1996;27:8321996;27:832--8)8)



Lesion EccentricityLesion Eccentricity
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Maximum plaque thickness spares the flow divider in Maximum plaque thickness spares the flow divider in 
nearly all cases and plaque deposition is usually nearly all cases and plaque deposition is usually 

opposite the opposite the sidebranchsidebranch..

0 1.0 4.0mm

Kimura et al.  J Am Kimura et al.  J Am CollColl CardiolCardiol 1996;27:8251996;27:825--3131



QCA QCA vsvs IVUS MLDIVUS MLD
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Lesion LengthLesion Length
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Reference Segment Plaque BurdenReference Segment Plaque Burden
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Mintz et al. J Am Coll Cardiol 1995;25:1479Mintz et al. J Am Coll Cardiol 1995;25:1479--8585



Reference Lumen SizesReference Lumen Sizes
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Mechanisms of RestenosisMechanisms of Restenosis

•• Balloon angioplastyBalloon angioplasty
•• AtherectomyAtherectomy
•• BMSBMS
•• InIn--stent restenosisstent restenosis
•• BrachytherapyBrachytherapy
•• DESDES

Prior to the seminal serial IVUS studies, it was believed 
that intimal hyperplasia was the cause of restenosis in 
non-stented lesions and that chronic stent recoil was 

the cause of restenosis in stented lesions.



Mechanisms of Restenosis Mechanisms of Restenosis -- II
•• (Except, perhaps, in diabetic patients, who have more (Except, perhaps, in diabetic patients, who have more 

intimal hyperplasia than nonintimal hyperplasia than non--diabetics) late arterial diabetics) late arterial 
responses to nonstent coronary interventions are responses to nonstent coronary interventions are 
determined less by tissue growth than by the direction and determined less by tissue growth than by the direction and 
magnitude of  arterial remodeling (increase or decrease in magnitude of  arterial remodeling (increase or decrease in 
EEM).EEM).

•• Early (w/i 1 month) positive remodeling prevents lumen Early (w/i 1 month) positive remodeling prevents lumen 
loss.loss.

•• Early positive remodeling is followed by late negative Early positive remodeling is followed by late negative 
remodeling (vessel contraction) that is distinct from remodeling (vessel contraction) that is distinct from 
passive elastic recoil and that is responsible for 70% of late passive elastic recoil and that is responsible for 70% of late 
lumen loss in nonlumen loss in non--stented lesions.stented lesions.

•• The residual plaque burden is the strongest predictor of The residual plaque burden is the strongest predictor of 
restenosis in nonrestenosis in non--stented lesions.stented lesions.

Mintz et al. Circulation 1996;94:35Mintz et al. Circulation 1996;94:35--4343
Kimura et al Circulation 1997;96:475Kimura et al Circulation 1997;96:475--8383

Kornowski et al. Circulation 1997;95:1366Kornowski et al. Circulation 1997;95:1366--99
Mintz et al J Am Coll Cardiol 1996;27:1678Mintz et al J Am Coll Cardiol 1996;27:1678--8787



Editorial

Vascular Remodeling
Honey, I Think I Shrunk the Artery

Jeffrey M. Isner, MD

Isner. Circulation 1994;89:2937Isner. Circulation 1994;89:2937--4141



EEM =EEM =14.7mm14.7mm22

LumenLumen == 10.2mm10.2mm22

P&MP&M = 4.6mm= 4.6mm22

Post DCA+PTCAPost DCA+PTCA 7 month F/U7 month F/U

EEM EEM = 5.5mm= 5.5mm22

LumenLumen= 1.0mm= 1.0mm22

P&MP&M = 4.5mm= 4.5mm22



SURE Trial: Restenosis in non-
stented lesions

SURE Trial: Restenosis in nonSURE Trial: Restenosis in non--
stented lesionsstented lesions

61 native vessel lesions (26 DCA, 35 PTCA) with complete serial IVUS 
studies (out of 79 lesions enrolled in the study)
61 native vessel lesions (26 DCA, 35 PTCA) with complete serial IVUS 
studies (out of 79 lesions enrolled in the study)

Average of the two image slices with the smallest pre-
intervention and follow-up lumen CSA
Average of the two image slices with the smallest preAverage of the two image slices with the smallest pre--
intervention and followintervention and follow--up lumen CSAup lumen CSA
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p<0.05p<0.05 p<0.05p<0.05

p<0.05p<0.05
p<0.05p<0.05

Kimura et al. Circulation 1997;96:475Kimura et al. Circulation 1997;96:475--8383



Pre DCAPre DCA Post DCA+PTCAPost DCA+PTCA

6 months6 months1 month1 month24 hours24 hours



Mechanisms of Restenosis Mechanisms of Restenosis -- IIII
•• Stents reduce restenosis by achieving a better postStents reduce restenosis by achieving a better post--

procedural result and by procedural result and by eliminating eliminating remodeling.  This remodeling.  This 
offsets a stentoffsets a stent--related related increase increase in tissue growth.in tissue growth.

•• InIn--stent restenosis is stent restenosis is solely solely the result of tissue growth. the result of tissue growth. 
However, stent edge restenosis is a combination of However, stent edge restenosis is a combination of 
negative remodeling and intimal hyperplasia and is negative remodeling and intimal hyperplasia and is 
determined, in part, by the plaque burden at the edge determined, in part, by the plaque burden at the edge 
at the time of implantat the time of implant

•• Mechanical problems Mechanical problems -- that occurred at the time of that occurred at the time of 
stent implantation stent implantation -- are present in a significant are present in a significant 
percentage of inpercentage of in--stent restenosis lesionsstent restenosis lesions

•• The strongest predictor of inThe strongest predictor of in--stent restenosis is the stent restenosis is the 
final minimum stent CSAfinal minimum stent CSA

Hoffmann et al. Circulation 1996;94:1247Hoffmann et al. Circulation 1996;94:1247--5454
Mintz et al. AM J Cardiol 1996;78:18Mintz et al. AM J Cardiol 1996;78:18--2222

Hoffmann et al Am J Cardiol 1997;79:951Hoffmann et al Am J Cardiol 1997;79:951--33
Castagna et al. Am Heart J 2001;142:970Castagna et al. Am Heart J 2001;142:970--22

De Feyter et al. Circulation 1999;100:1777De Feyter et al. Circulation 1999;100:1777--8383



Restenosis in Stented LesionsRestenosis in Stented Lesions
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Therefore, inTherefore, in--stent restenosis is all stent restenosis is all 
intimal hyperplasiaintimal hyperplasia
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Impact of lesion length and final Impact of lesion length and final 
minimum stent area (MSA) on restenosisminimum stent area (MSA) on restenosis

Restenosis
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IVUS Predictors of Stent IVUS Predictors of Stent 
Thrombosis (27/7484=0.4%)Thrombosis (27/7484=0.4%)
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s/p JJIS+PTCAs/p JJIS+PTCA 2 week follow-up2 week follow-upPre-interventionPre-intervention
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Clinical UtilityClinical Utility

•• Assess lesion severity Assess lesion severity 
•• Assess LM disease severityAssess LM disease severity
•• Whenever the angiogram, nonWhenever the angiogram, non--invasive tests, invasive tests, 

and clinical symptoms do not agree or and clinical symptoms do not agree or 
whenever the angiogram is difficult to interpretwhenever the angiogram is difficult to interpret

•• Hazy lesionsHazy lesions
•• AneurysmsAneurysms
•• Filling defectsFilling defects
•• ACS patientsACS patients

•• Select device and sizeSelect device and size
•• Optimize procedural resultsOptimize procedural results

•• Maximize stent and lumen dimensionsMaximize stent and lumen dimensions
•• Detect and treat complicationsDetect and treat complications
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Iterative IVUS can be used to Iterative IVUS can be used to ‘‘finefine--tunetune’’
the final MSA during stent implantation the final MSA during stent implantation --

Angio cannotAngio cannot

*ANOVA P<0.0001*ANOVA P<0.0001
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Angio Angio 
BetterBetter

IVUS IVUS 
BetterBetter

IVUS Also IVUS Also 
CheaperCheaper

Choi et al (AHJ 2001;142:112-8) xx
CENIC (JACC 2002;39:54A) XX
CRUISE (Circulation 2000;102:523-30) XX
SIPS (Circulation 2000;102:2497-502 and 
AJC 2003;91:143-7)

XX XX

AVID (Circ Cardiovasc Intervent 2009; 
2:113-123 )

XX

Gaster et al (Scan Cardiovasc J 
2001;35:80-5 & Heart 2003;89:1043-9)

XX xx

RESIST (JACC 1998;32:320-8 & Int J 
Cardiovasc Intervent 2000;3:207-13)

XX

TULIP (Circulation 2003;107:62-7) XX
BEST (Circulation2003;107:545-551) XX
OPTICUS (Circulation. 2001;104:1343-9) xx
PRESTO (Am Heart J. 2004;148:501-6) xx
DIPOL (Am Heart J. 2007;154:669-75) XX



Safety of Intracoronary UltrasoundSafety of Intracoronary Ultrasound

n = 2207n = 2207 CertainCertain UncertainUncertain

SpasmSpasm 63 (2.9%)63 (2.9%) 00

Acute complicationsAcute complications 6 (0.3%)6 (0.3%) 9 (0.4%)9 (0.4%)

Major complications*Major complications* 3 (0.1%)3 (0.1%) 5 (0.2%)5 (0.2%)

Hausmann et al., Circulation 1995;91:623-30Hausmann et al., Circulation 1995;91:623-30

*MI, CABG, or death



SafetySafety

•• Gorge et al., Gorge et al., J Am Coll Cardiol 1996;27:155A.J Am Coll Cardiol 1996;27:155A.

•• 7085 IVUS studies at 51 centers7085 IVUS studies at 51 centers
•• 10 (0.1%) major complications other than 10 (0.1%) major complications other than 

spasm (7 dissection, 1 thrombus, 1 VF, 1 spasm (7 dissection, 1 thrombus, 1 VF, 1 
severe unresponsive spasm)severe unresponsive spasm)

•• Batkoff et al., Batkoff et al., Cath Cardiovasc Diagn 1996;38:238Cath Cardiovasc Diagn 1996;38:238--4141

•• 718 IVUS studies at 12 centers 718 IVUS studies at 12 centers 
•• 8  (1.1%) major complications (4 spasm, 8  (1.1%) major complications (4 spasm, 

2 dissection, 2 guidewire entrapment)2 dissection, 2 guidewire entrapment)



Essentials of an IVUS ProgramEssentials of an IVUS Program

•• DirectorDirector
•• Dedicated Technicians, Nurses, and/or Dedicated Technicians, Nurses, and/or 

FellowsFellows
•• Procedure standardsProcedure standards
•• Image acquisition protocol(s)Image acquisition protocol(s)
•• Identify ways to make imaging more Identify ways to make imaging more 

efficient and effective*efficient and effective*
•• ReportsReports
•• Housekeeping issuesHousekeeping issues

* will vary from laboratory to laboratory* will vary from laboratory to laboratory



DirectorDirector

•• Overall responsibility for the clinical Overall responsibility for the clinical 
IVUS service* including selection of IVUS service* including selection of 
equipment, staff, standards, protocols, equipment, staff, standards, protocols, 
and education.and education.

* Not just a cath lab or an echo lab, but a combination both. . . * Not just a cath lab or an echo lab, but a combination both. . . 



Dedicated Technicians*, Nurses, and/or FellowsDedicated Technicians*, Nurses, and/or Fellows
•• Knowledge of imaging systems, catheters, and Knowledge of imaging systems, catheters, and 

imaging protocol(s)imaging protocol(s)
•• Immediately available and patient care and flow of Immediately available and patient care and flow of 

PCI procedure not interruptedPCI procedure not interrupted
System and catheter preparationSystem and catheter preparation
System controls and image optimizationSystem controls and image optimization
AnnotationAnnotation
Make measurements, interpret images, and provide feedback Make measurements, interpret images, and provide feedback 
to physician during procedureto physician during procedure

•• Care of systems, catheters, video tapes, CDs, etc. Care of systems, catheters, video tapes, CDs, etc. 
•• Archive cases onto CDsArchive cases onto CDs
•• Keep procedure logsKeep procedure logs
•• Aware of research protocolsAware of research protocols
•• Generate reportsGenerate reports
•• Teach residents, fellows, and attending physiciansTeach residents, fellows, and attending physicians

* Technicians often “run” an echo lab, why not an IVUS service* Technicians often “run” an echo lab, why not an IVUS service



Imaging ProcedureImaging Procedure

•• Remember to give heparin prior to Remember to give heparin prior to 
inserting guidewire and IVUS catheter inserting guidewire and IVUS catheter ––
avoid thrombosisavoid thrombosis

•• Remember to give intracoronary NTG Remember to give intracoronary NTG 
prior to imaging (even if blood pressure prior to imaging (even if blood pressure 
is borderline) is borderline) –– avoid spasmavoid spasm

•• Remember to disengage guiding Remember to disengage guiding 
catheter when imaging aortocatheter when imaging aorto--ostial  ostial  
lesions lesions –– avoid confusing the guiding avoid confusing the guiding 
catheter with the ostiumcatheter with the ostium



Image Acquisition Protocol(s)Image Acquisition Protocol(s)
•• Important forImportant for

•• Viewing, understanding, and comparing studies at a later dateViewing, understanding, and comparing studies at a later date
•• Serial IVUS analysisSerial IVUS analysis
•• Multicenter studies Multicenter studies -- often have their own protocolsoften have their own protocols

•• Accurate voice annotationAccurate voice annotation
•• Label studies completelyLabel studies completely

•• Vessel (e.g., LAD) and lesion location (e.g., proximal)Vessel (e.g., LAD) and lesion location (e.g., proximal)
•• Device use (stent type, size, length, pressure)Device use (stent type, size, length, pressure)
•• Temporal relationship between imaging run and procedure Temporal relationship between imaging run and procedure 

(e.g., pre(e.g., pre--intervention, postintervention, post--stent #1, etc.)stent #1, etc.)
•• Perform complete imaging runs back to aortoPerform complete imaging runs back to aorto--ostial ostial 

junction at least once during the procedurejunction at least once during the procedure
•• Free look at proximal vessel and at LMCA if imaging LAD or Free look at proximal vessel and at LMCA if imaging LAD or 

LCXLCX
•• Motorized vs. Manual  pullbackMotorized vs. Manual  pullback



Motorized PullbackMotorized Pullback
•• 0.5mm/sec is recommended0.5mm/sec is recommended
•• AdvantagesAdvantages

•• Images acquired in a distal to proximal sequence Images acquired in a distal to proximal sequence ––
avoids avoids ““sightseeingsightseeing”” up and down the vesselup and down the vessel

•• Steady, slow transducer pullback to avoid imaging any Steady, slow transducer pullback to avoid imaging any 
segment too quicklysegment too quickly

•• Ability to concentrate on images without having to worry Ability to concentrate on images without having to worry 
about catheter manipulationabout catheter manipulation

•• Length and volume measurementsLength and volume measurements
•• Mandatory for most multicenter and all serial studiesMandatory for most multicenter and all serial studies

•• DisadvantagesDisadvantages
•• Inadequate examination of important regions of interest Inadequate examination of important regions of interest 

because transducer does not remain long at any one because transducer does not remain long at any one 
specific site in the vesselspecific site in the vessel



Basic ReportBasic Report
•• Patient demographicsPatient demographics
•• IndicationsIndications
•• Brief description of IVUS procedureBrief description of IVUS procedure

•• EquipmentEquipment
•• Vessels(s) imagedVessels(s) imaged

•• Basic findingsBasic findings
•• Basic measurements (e.g., MLA, MSA, MSD, plaqueBasic measurements (e.g., MLA, MSA, MSD, plaque

burden, etc.)burden, etc.)
•• Notable morphology (e.g., plaque rupture, thrombus, Notable morphology (e.g., plaque rupture, thrombus, 

calcium, dissection, intramural hematoma, etc.)calcium, dissection, intramural hematoma, etc.)
•• Changes in therapy because of IVUS  imagingChanges in therapy because of IVUS  imaging
•• IVUSIVUS--related complications and consequent therapyrelated complications and consequent therapy



Comprehensive ReportComprehensive Report
•• In addition to information contained in Basic In addition to information contained in Basic 

Report. . . Report. . . 
•• PrePre--intervention and/or postintervention and/or post--intervention intervention 

quantitative analysis of three cardinal images quantitative analysis of three cardinal images 
slices: distal reference, lesion, proximal slices: distal reference, lesion, proximal 
referencereference

•• EEM CSAEEM CSA
•• Lumen CSALumen CSA
•• Plaque&media CSA and plaque burdenPlaque&media CSA and plaque burden
•• Area stenosisArea stenosis
•• Stent measurementsStent measurements
•• Lesion lengthLesion length
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EEM CSA = 20.4
Lumen CSA = 9.7 

Max lumen diam = 3.7
MLD = 3.1

P+M CSA = 10.7
Eccentricity = 1.0/0.3
Plaque burden = 0.52

Arc of Ca = 60

EEM CSA = 20.4EEM CSA = 20.4
Lumen CSA = 9.7 Lumen CSA = 9.7 

Max lumen diam = 3.7Max lumen diam = 3.7
MLD = 3.1MLD = 3.1

P+M CSA = 10.7P+M CSA = 10.7
Eccentricity = 1.0/0.3Eccentricity = 1.0/0.3
Plaque burden = 0.52Plaque burden = 0.52

Arc of Ca = 60Arc of Ca = 60

EEM CSA = 21.6
Lumen CSA = 4.5 

Max lumen diam = 32.8
MLD = 2.3

P+M CSA = 17.1
Eccentricity = 3.0/0.1
Plaque burden = 0.79

EEM CSA = 21.6EEM CSA = 21.6
Lumen CSA = 4.5 Lumen CSA = 4.5 

Max lumen diam = 32.8Max lumen diam = 32.8
MLD = 2.3MLD = 2.3

P+M CSA = 17.1P+M CSA = 17.1
Eccentricity = 3.0/0.1Eccentricity = 3.0/0.1
Plaque burden = 0.79Plaque burden = 0.79

EEM CSA = 13.3
Lumen CSA = 8.9 

Max lumen diam = 3.6
MLD = 3.0

P+M CSA = 4.4
Eccentricity = 0.6/0.2
Plaque burden = 0.33

EEM CSA = 13.3EEM CSA = 13.3
Lumen CSA = 8.9 Lumen CSA = 8.9 

Max lumen diam = 3.6Max lumen diam = 3.6
MLD = 3.0MLD = 3.0

P+M CSA = 4.4P+M CSA = 4.4
Eccentricity = 0.6/0.2Eccentricity = 0.6/0.2
Plaque burden = 0.33Plaque burden = 0.33

Average Reference EEM CSA = 16.9
Remodeling Index = 1.3

Average Reference Lumen CSA =  9.3
Area Stenosis = 52%

Average Reference EEM CSA = 16.9Average Reference EEM CSA = 16.9
Remodeling Index = 1.3Remodeling Index = 1.3

Average Reference Lumen CSA =  9.3Average Reference Lumen CSA =  9.3
Area Stenosis = 52%Area Stenosis = 52%



Imaging Efficiency and Effectiveness Imaging Efficiency and Effectiveness -- II
•• Perform imaging run(s), remove IVUS catheter, Perform imaging run(s), remove IVUS catheter, 

and make measurements from video tape or and make measurements from video tape or 
digital replay digital replay -- NOT during live imagingNOT during live imaging

•• Less patient ischemiaLess patient ischemia
•• More efficient use of cath lab timeMore efficient use of cath lab time
•• Additional measurements can easily be made and Additional measurements can easily be made and 

additional questions easily answeredadditional questions easily answered
•• Display images on angiographic monitorsDisplay images on angiographic monitors

•• Superior monitorsSuperior monitors
•• Easier to seeEasier to see
•• Get IVUS system away from tableGet IVUS system away from table
•• Requires separate roadmap or reference monitorsRequires separate roadmap or reference monitors

•• Full system integrationFull system integration



Full System IntegrationFull System Integration
•• Easier for staffEasier for staff

•• Turn on system once a dayTurn on system once a day
•• Eliminate looking for equipment and/or Eliminate looking for equipment and/or 

transporting equipment between rooms transporting equipment between rooms 
•• Access is constantAccess is constant
•• No cables or wires between system and No cables or wires between system and 

angiographic tableangiographic table
•• Less hassle for physiciansLess hassle for physicians

•• Ready when they areReady when they are
•• Minimize time added to procedureMinimize time added to procedure
•• Controls can be located within sterile fieldControls can be located within sterile field
•• Simply plug in the catheter and beginSimply plug in the catheter and begin

•• CustomizableCustomizable
•• CostCost
•• (But not a new concept)(But not a new concept)



BSC iLabBSC iLab

Workstation in lab 
or in control room
Workstation in lab Workstation in lab 
or in control roomor in control room

PIMPIM

••Controls can be Controls can be 
bedside or in the bedside or in the 

control roomcontrol room

VolcanoVolcano
VV--FusionFusion


